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Yesterday afternoon in tbe library, a

scene of haert-rendering anguisb was af-

forded the few patrons. The cause of the

trouble were the dormant tendencies of a

fresbman. The poor cbild xvas blissfully

dreaming of borme and mc.ther, and bis

fair locks were clustered upon the armn that

pillowed bis bciud. AIl was peace until

Mr. Thos. G;ordo(n and Mr. J. M. Bullen

arrived.

T hese two industrious young gen-

tlemen wlere sbocked beyond mneasure.

It seemed their botmnden duty to waken

the fresbman. Tbey batcd to do it, but

tbey couldn't sec a mis-guided youngster

wasting the God-given bours. With

faces set in grim determination, tbey ap-

proacbed the sleeping child, one witb a

cupfull of ivater, the other witb a broom.

As the cooiing stream trickled dlown bis

back, its effect was empbasized by a

whack from. the broomn. The fresbman

sat up witb a start, rubbed bis eyes, and

gazed reproacbfuily about the room, the

occupants of wbich were roaring with

latmghter.
Having done their duty, the two con-

spirators marcbed triumphantly about the

room, receiving the plaudits of their many

admirers wbiie the fresbman returned to

the contemplation of Prof. Baker's Geo-

metry.

APPLIED SCIENCE

In the Hydraultcs Lecture roomn last

week the best shot made in bmllards mn a

long time was pulled off. The shot was a

thin baIl combination between McCartby,

Heam and Parkinson. MeCarthy was

the eue bail and unforttmnately tbey al

scratcbed.
1T3 beld a skating party on Friday

nigbt at the Varsity Rink. The' miners

andi their cousins were out in full force.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Two very interesting missionary ad-

dresses were given at the Coilege tbis week

by clergymen weli qualified to speak on

their respective subjects.

The first of these was given by Rev.

Canon Gould of the M.S.C.C., on Mon-

day evening in Lecture Room 11, bis sub-

ject being "Mobammiedanismn." The

speaker sbowed bow strong this religion

is and how great is the menace to the non-

Moslemn worid owing to the aggressive-

neas of the Mobammedans. They are

working and praying for the timne when

they can go forth with their armies and

lbring the whole world into Islam (bouse of

surrender). The address wiil be continued

on Monday evening Feb. 5.

Tbe second address, on China, was given

at the Tuesday evening Chapel service,

by Rev. Dr. Taylor, a missionary to the

Chinese. Dr. Taylor spoke of the phe-

nominai progress madie by these people

in the iast five years. He dwelt on theii

desire and capacity for learning and the

great opportunities for Christian work

among tbem.
Dr. John Stenhouse bas very kindly

consented to give a lecture on 'Hypno-

tism,' at the meeting of the Trinity Col-

lege Literary Institute on Friday evening

Feb. 2. The executive hope that appre-

ciation wili be sbown by a record break ing

attendance.
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LEGE

Victoria is having more than her share
of trouble this year. W'e are very grieved

to hear of the serjous iliness of Miss

Kempthornc, a popular -voung lady of the

firet year wbo bas~ been confmned to ber

home in Witby since New Years. Little

hope is entertained for ber recovery.

Miss Brandon, also of the first year, has

been calléd home to Brandon, wbere ber

father is reported to be in a very critical

condition. To ber Varsitv tenders its

sincerest sympathy.
At the Union Literary Society to-

morrow night, the Party Bill will receive

its third redding. The problem of the

Bob surplus wili probabiy be disposed of.

During the literary session the Fourtb

Vear wiii exchange thougbts witb the

Post Grads. in an inter-year debate.

Members of the Vic Gîce Club are

smiling broad and happy smiles these

days. The annuai tour bas been announ-

ced and aul are iooking forward to a jolIy

time. The Club this year is in splendid

shape and weIl balanced. The men bave

been bard at work practicing under the

efficient leadership of M. E. R. Bowles and

a healtby cntbusiasm bas been sbown

througbout. Everytbing points to one of

the most successful seasons in the Clubs

istory.
The second year sieigbing party is

scbeduled for Feb. 4, wbiie the f reshies

depart on Feb. 9.

KNOX COLLEQE

Rev. A. Thomnson, a missionary te-
cently returned from China gave an illus-

trated lecture before the Missionary

Society at the hast regular meeting on

Wednesday evening. The lecture was

very interesting in view of the fact that

China is so much in the liimelight at the

present day.
On account of iiiness Prof. Kilpatrick

was unabie to meet bis classes this week.

It is sincerely hoped that Dr. Kilpatrick

wihl bc able to resume bis work in the very

near fuiture.
Any University mani dcsiring to under-

take mission work during the coming

summer will greatiy facilitate matters by

registering as soon as possible with the

secretary of the K.C.S.M.S. or of the

Home Mission Committee.

Dr. Kiipatrick bas changed bis lecture

in elocution from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. He

hopes that this change wiii greatly increase

the attendance.
Prof. R. (after very attentively listen-

ing to a thesis which was beint'1'ead aloud

to the class).
Gentlemen that reminds me of a beau-

tiful avenue of trees at the end of wbich

one expects to find a magnificent palace,

but ho! there is notbing there but a smnall

shack haîf bidden in tbe shrubbery.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

on Monday evening last, Rev. J.
Cooper Robinson gave an illustrated

lecture on "Japan," which was intensely

interesting. The second haîf will be given

next Monday.
On Tuesday, a hockey game took place

between the two top tables. It seemed at

baif-time, as if Innocency would triumph,

but dormant Intellect awoke as soon as

the game restarted, and a veritabie

slaughter of the Innocents began. The

latter resisted to, the death, but, witb ail

the luck against them, were forced to

retire defeated 3-4. Fortunately there is

a return match.
At the next Friday's Lit. bath parties

are introducing pianks. A short. brisk

meeting is promised. Turn out in force,

ye Radicais and Tories!

This year is surely a record. The Party

System in the Lit. is working like ciock-

work; the Mission Society is almoat

business-iike; there neyer was such- an

Athletic Society; and-combined with al

this there is a fervent ioyalty to the Coi-

lege, and to "those set in authority over

us." Let s keep it up.

Y. W. C.A.

On Tuesday 30, Mr. Will, registrar of

University College addresséd sixty-two

members of the Y.W.C.A. at that annual

meeting of the Society of which the Mis-

,sionary'Convenor is in charge. Mr. Will

spoke upon the appeal of Cbristianity-

above the appeals of ahl other religions.

He began by a brief comparison of the

externai observances of Cbristianity with

the rîtes of many of the eastern religions.

1Finaily, be'empbasized the nature of the
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Christian faith, taking as bis text the

phrase «"Driven of the spirit." The true

Christian is compelled by his faith in a

personal God to that missionary zeal,

charity of heart and fxity of hope such as

the conceptions of no other religion would

be capable of producing.

There wiil be no meeting on Tuesday,

the 6tb, but ail students are cordiaily in-

vited to the open Meeting at five On

Thursday at which Dr. MacDonald wili

speak on-" The Cali of the Nation."

HE WOULD.-'When they take womnan

away from the co-educational college,"

said the speaker, "what wili folow?"
"I wiii," cried a voice from the audience.

-Success.
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